Corporate Workshops

2022

CreativeWorkz Floristry Academy (by FarEastFlora.com Pte Ltd) takes
pride in providing edu-tainment and creativity
all professionally bundled into a wholesome learning experience.
Our trainers are ACTA certified and have a wealth of experience in
training and delivering floral workshops.
Embrace floral therapy through our fun-filled and yet enriching
floristry know-how. A great opportunity for strengthening team
camaraderie, team bonding and a perfect stress reliever to improve a
person’s state of wellness.
Mode of Workshop
 In-person: off-site at your premise (minimum 20 pax)
 Virtual via Zoom conferencing (minimum 20 pax)
 In-person in our classroom (Minimum 8 pax, maximum 12 pax).
Workshop Deliverables
 Care and Handling of flowers.
 Flower types, selection and tips.
 Each participant will create one work piece.
 All required materials for the hands-on will be provided.
Registration & Charges
 Booking is subject to availability of trainer.
 All bookings must be made in advance to guarantee your requested
date/time with a 50% booking fee.
 A fee based on the minimum class size will be charged if the confirmed
class size/attendance falls below the minimum headcount.
 Additional logistics charges of $60 ($64.20 with 7% GST) per trip for
bulk delivery of material kits to one location.
 Delivery charges of Material kit to individuals is $8.56 (with 7% GST) per address.
Terms & Conditions
 All designs and photos are the intellectual property of CreativeWorkz
and are not permitted for use without prior consent.
 CreativeWorkz reserves the right to substitute with alternative flowers,
colour and materials.
 Terms and Conditions are subject to change without prior notice.
Contact Us
Email: creativeworkz@FarEastFlora.com
Tel: 6259 8315 / 6958 8397 (Mon-Fri: 9am to 6pm)

Corporate Workshops
FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (1)
@$32 ($34.24 with 7% GST) per pax

A table bouquet of flowers galore to send well
wishes for good and special thoughts.
Learn how to create a standing bouquet.
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FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (2)
@$39 ($41.73 with 7% GST) per pax

A table bouquet of radiant blooms is
welcomed on any table. Learn how to DIY
your very own like a pro.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (3)
@$45 ($48.15 with 7% GST) per pax

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (4)
@$45 ($48.15 with 7% GST) per pax

It feels like springtime with a medley of rosy hues
that warms the heart with a song. Learn practical
tips in floral arrangement.

Bring the garden indoors with an array of
pretty blooms to enliven living space. Learn
practical tips in floral arrangement.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (5)

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT (6)

@$50 ($53.50 with 7% GST) per pax

@$50 ($53.50 with 7% GST) per pax

Hello Beauties! from the enchanting garden.
Learn an ingenious technique of arranging flowers
in a glass vase.

Let the vivid blooms radiate cheer like rays of
sunshine. Learn the secret behind arranging
flowers in a glass vase.

DRIED/PRESERVED FLORALS (7)
@$42 ($44.94 with 7% GST) per pax

DRIED/PRESERVED FLORALS (8)
@$49 ($52.43 with 7% GST) per pax

A bouquet of dried and preserved florals
compliments a trio of minty cotton bolls housed in
a pot with a metal bow frame.

A medley of dried and preserved florals paired
with preserved roses seated in a marble finish
ceramic container.

Photos are for illustrative purposes. Materials are subject to availability and may be substituted
without prior notice.

